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ABSTRACT
Resource Partitioning in Breeding Populations
of Marsh Hawks and Short-Eared Owls
by
Susan C. Linner, Master of Science
Utah State University, 1980
Major Professor: Dr. John A. Kadlec
Department: Wildlife Science
During the 1979 br�eding season four pairs of northern harriers,
or marsh hawks (Circus cyaneus) and four pairs of short-eared owls
(Asio flar.imeus) were studied in Cache Valley, Utah.

The study was

concerned solely with diurnal resource utilization, and did not
examine the owls' nocturnal activities.

The home range of each

harrier pair overlapped substantially with that of an owl pair.
Percent habitat overlap for hawk-owl pairs varied from 39 percent to
72 percent.

Observations were made to determine if differences

existed in their utilization of habitat and food resources, or in
their daily and seasonal activity patterns.
Both species utilized mainly wet old field and pasture habitat
types for their hunting efforts.

In general wet old fields were

utilized more than expected based on their availability, while
pasture, bare ground, and harvested field habitats were used less
than expected.

Pairs of hawks and owls sharing coITT11on habitats

generally showed differences in preferred hunting habitats.

An

ix
analysis of variance showed that hawks and owls were making strikes
in different habitat types and to some extent in different parts
of the habitat.

Harriers and owls nested in different habitat types.

Breeding seasons of the two species overlapped almost totally,
but interspecific differences were detected in time-activity budgets.
Overall, the owls were more sedentary than the hawks.

Both species

spent approximately 10 percent of the day in hunting-related
activites, but timing of hunting varied from pair to pair.

Over

lapping pairs generally differed in their daily distribution of
hunting time.

The analysis of variance showed that there was a

significant difference in the timing of strikes made by harriers and
owls.
Both species were feeding primarily on small mammals in the study
area, and food resources were probably not a limiting factor for
either population.
Though northern harriers and short-eared owls appear to have a
high degree of niche overlap, this study showed that where eight
individual pairs of the two species came into contact they differed
in time-activity budgets and habitat utilization.

Coexistence

between these two species may be enhanced by the fact that they both
feed on an abundant prey resource.

By subtle habitat and time

budget preferences, reinforced through interspecific aggression,
they can avoid competition.
(75 pages)

INTRODUCTION
Ever since Gause (1934) proposed that no two species can occupy
EX.actlythe same ecological

niche, scientists

m determining how similar species partition
TI order to coexist.

have been interested
their commonresources

These studies have often examined the ecological

cverlap and resource partitioning

of closely related species that

nay not coexist at the present time, while unrelated species
rurrently in close contact with each other have been ignored (Orians
~d Kuhlman1956).

Because congeners tend to be geographically

a:gregated, interactions

between more distantly

related species may

~ave to be more important in determining community structure

(Sherry

1979).
Competition between species for shared resources generally
~ creases differential

resource utilization

and decreases niche

c:verlap between these species (Cody 1974).

Competition can be rather

~mply defined as the demand by more than one individual for any
~ared resource that is in short supply (Orians and Kuhlman1956),
b.Jt it has proven exceedingly difficult
~tural

communities.

to show its existence in

For this reason measures of niche overlap have

cften been used to estimate competitive coefficients

(May 1975).

~wever, Pianka (1976) points out that while niche overlap is
crtainly

a prerequisite

to competition,

it will not necessarily

lead to competition unless resources are in short supply.
~tually

be an inverse relationship

There may

between competition and niche

2

overlap (Pianka 1976, Wiens 1977), particularly

if selection

processes are relaxed, allowing phenotypic variation

of populations

to increase.

process in both

Because competition is an intermittant

time and space, we might expect that differences

between coexisting

species, which are adaptive during periods of limited resources,
could become diluted with more abundant resources (Pianka 1976,
Wiens 1977).
Mechanismswhich permit species to coexist in natural communities
are diverse and varied (Wiens 1969), but generally fall into three
main categories,

pertaining

to habitat,

food, or temporal niche

dimensions (Schoener 1974). After examining the results
resource partitioning

studies,

of many

Schoener (1974) concluded that habitat

dimensions were important more often than dimensions pertaining to
food, which were important more often than temporal niche dimensions.
Similarity

of species along one dimension tends to imply dissimilarity

along another (Schoener 1968, 1974; Edington and Edington 1972).
Habitat is often divided into horizontal and vertical
Horizontal spatial
exclusive territories

separation can occur by means of mutually
or by selection

types by species whose territories
and Edington 1972).

for different

micro-habitat

or home ranges overlap (Edington

Vertical stratification

occurs when different

species feed in the same habitat type, but utilize

different

of the vegetation for foraging (Cody and Walter 1976).
(1958) commentedthat even slight differences
habitat utilization

components.

layers

MacArthur

in frequency of

or occupancy of a vegetation type may be enough

to allow co-occupancy of the habitat,

particularly

if resources are

3

plEntiful .

It is important to note that mutually exclusive distri-

bu1ion patterns may mean active habitat selection

by species or,

corversely, segregation due to competition between species (Edington
anc Edington 1972, Cody and Walter 1976, Sherry 1979).
Partitioning

of food resources can occur at several levels,

including diet selection
anc differences

(e.g.,

generalized or specialized

in foraging and feeding behavior, such as height and

dersity of preferred foraging vegetation,
re ative to the vegetation,
activity patterns

feeder),

position of the animal

preferred time of day of foraging, and

of the animal while foraging (Cody and Walter 1976).

Ashnole (1968) stated that difference

in feeding methods is of

grEatest importance in providing ecological segregation among species
not closely related.
Temporal niche dimensions can be partitioned

in two ways:

re~ted or overlapping species may breed at different
ye ar ,
fooj

or they may stagger their utilization
resources over different

Se~rated or only partially

times of the

of commonhabitat or

periods of the day (Cody 1974).
overlapping breeding seasons do not

guarantee an increased food supply for the later-breeding
as he early-breeding

species,

species might pre-empt a food supply needed by

the later species (Edington and Edington 1972).

However, it could

be i dvantageous to breed at a certain time if availability
preferred prey, or of prey in general,
wowd reduce competitive interference
spe:ies to fledge young earlier

of a

is high at that time, or if it
for a socially

subordinate

than an aggressive competitor (Sherry

1971). Schoener (1974) noted that coexisting predators are separated

mo~ often by differing

daily activity

periods than other groups.
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This study was designed to examine ecological overlap and resource
partitioning
harrier

in two species of open country raptors,

the northern

or marsh hawk (Circus cyaneus) and the short-eared

flammeus). These species, while not closely related,
resource utilization

owl (Asio

have similar

patterns and are sympatric over much of their

range (Clark and Ward 1974), providing opportunity for competition.
The study was done during the breeding season when competition for
shared resources might be expected to be most critical,

leading

to reduced overlap on shared resources that are in short supply.
Data was collected

on utilization

resources by the two species .

of habitat,

food, and temporal

The purpose of this study was to test

the null hypotheses that no difference exists in habitat utilization
or in daily or seasonal activity

patterns between harriers

and short-

eared owls.
Northern Harriers and Short-Eared Owls
The harrier

and short-eared

owl, though not closely related,

have been called ecological equivalents

(Craighead and Craighead 1956).

Both are birds of open country, hunting in grassland and field
stubble, using the same low, coursing hunting technique, and generally
feeding on the same prey (Bent 1937, 1938).

Similar morphological

characters such as sexual dimorphism and light wing loading show
that the two species share the same evolutionary tendencies,
cating that they have been under similar selection

indi-

pressures (Clark

and Ward 1974).
Because of sympatry over large areas, exploitation
prey species,

and activity

of the same

during the same time of day, particularly
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during the breeding season, there is opportunity for competition
between the two species, when resources are in short supply (Clark
and Ward 1974).
as a result

Interspecific

competition in birds may be reduced

of 1) morphological diversity,

environment by means of specialization

2) partitioning

and habitat selection,

staggered nesting seasons (Ricklefs 1966).
remarked that these particular

of the
or 3)

Clark and Ward (1974)

species are most likely to compete for

prime habitat or for food resources.
The two species may be ecologically
ences in habitat
nest sites

selection.

isolated by subtle differ-

Harriers are less constrained in picking

since they can build an unsually large nest in wet areas.

The short-eared

owl always nests on drier sites,

since it does little

if anything in the way of nest building (Clark and Ward 1974).
Establishment of territories

may help to keep interspecific

tion in birds to a minimum. While raptors are territorial
their nest site,

competiaround

home ranges usually are not defended and often

overlap with those belonging to birds of other species (Craighead
and Craighead 1956).
Both species of raptors feed primarily on meadowmice (Microtus
spp. ).

Lack (1946) classified

these rodents as temporary super-

abundant foods--foods so much more abundant than their consumers'
requirements that the consumers do not effectively
each other.

compete with

Whenthis prey becomes scarce, each predator should

turn to a different
more specialized

prey base to avoid competition.

The owls are

in their feeding habits and readily emigrate to

areas where meadowmice are abundant (Clark 1975).

Marsh hawks
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nay be more generalistic
·end Ward 1974).

feeders and thus less prone to move (Clark

Harriers may eat up to 50 percent birds,

reptiles,

end amphibians during the breeding season (Errington and Breckenridge
936), while the diet of short-eared

owls generally consists of at

least 90 percent small mammals(Cahn and Kemp1930, Errington 1932,
~yder and Hope 1938).
she can utilize

Because of the female harrier's

larger size

larger prey to reduce overlap, but the male captures

rearly 100 percent of prey items eaten by the young through thei~
first few weeks (Breckenridge 1935, Hecht 1951).

Harriers are some-

times polygamous (Yocum1944, Hecht 1951), which could put
considerable pressure on males to provide food during the early stages
cf

the nesting season.
Temporal isolation

e,tial

of the two species could occur through differ-

seasonal or daily habitat utilization.

Periods of most

mtensive hunting by both species may not overlap as short-eared
SJmetimesnest up to a month earlier
~ 35, Lockie 1955).
~ually greatest
~ us conflicts
resting activity

Defense against intrusion

during the first

on the nest site is

may be minimized by chronological
(Craighead and Craighead 1956).

~ roughout the day.

(Breckenridge

two weeks after the young hatch;

could also occur due to differential

differences

in

Temporal isolation

preference for hunting periods

The owl may hunt by night over the same

rabitat hunted daily by the harrier,
durnally

than harriers

owls

but short-eared

owls often hunt

during the breeding season when a large demand to provide

fuod is placed on them (Clark and Ward 1974).
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STUDY
AREA
The study area, located in Cache County, Utah, was an area of
cpproximately 18 km2 , bounded on the east by the Logan-Cache airport,
en the west by the Amalga Road (2400 West), and on the south by
~ate route 217 (Fig. 1).

Within this area eight pairs of birds

four pairs of each species) were chosen as study animals.
tirds were picked such that the home range of each harrier
~erlapped substantially

with that of an owl pair.

resignated by a letter-number
tawk pairs, while the letter
dfferent

combination .
0 indicates

pair

Pairs were

The letter

owl pairs.

The

H indicates
Pairs of the

species with the same number were overlapping, e . g.,

ra_ir Hl-01 (see Fig. 2).

Homeranges were determined by drawing

, line around the outermost sightings of each pair.
~ e hunting harriers,

particularly

Movementsof

those of the males, extended

teyond the range of the observer, but almost all of the owls'
ciurnal movementswere thought to have taken place within the ranges
cutl i ned.
The study area was in Cache Valley, a mountain valley character~ ed by marshes and wet pastures . Agricultural
~

some extent throughout the area .

tabitat utilization

development occurred

For purposes of determining

the study area was divided into the eight habitat

iypes outlined below. Most plant names were taken from Arnowand
vyckoff ( 1977).
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Wet Old Field
Areas not currently
vegetation,

used for grazing, characterized

by tall

often flooded for part of the nesting season.

species were foxtail

Common

(Hordeumjubatum), redtop (Agrostis stolonifera),

and various wheatgrasses (Agropyron trachycaulum, fl. smithii).
Netter areas rushes (Juncus balticus)
_. praegracilis)

were found.

and sedges (Carex nebrascensis,

Various forbs including white clover

(Trifolium repens), field mint (Mentha arvensis),
cress (Rorippa islandica)

In the

and marsh yellow-

were commonin drier areas.
Pasture

Areas actively

grazed by cattle.

Grasses and forbs usually

Nere much shorter than the old field species.
foxtail

Commongrasses were

(Hordeumjubatum), cheatgrass (Bromus tectorum), _§_.

ommutatus, Poa nevadensis, Agropyron repens, and Puccinellia
fasciculata.
oatches.
lettuce

Saltgrass

(Distichilis

stricta)

occurred in small

Various weedy species such as Suaeda occidentalis,
(Lactuca seriola),

yarrow (Achillea millefolium),

wild
and

oeppergrass (Lepidium perfoliatum) were present.
Marshland
Very wet areas.

Characterized by cattail

1ardstem bulrush (Scirpus acutus),
3mericanus) in standing water.

(Typha latifolia),

and commonthreesquare

(~.
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Cultivated Field
Most commonlyalfalfa

(Medicago sativa),

with some wheat

Qriticum aestivum) and sugar beets (Beta vulgaris).

Most of the

alfalfa was harvested at least once during the study period.
Bare Ground
Plowed fields without vegetation or with newly planted crops.
lhis type occurred early in the study period.
Harvested Field
Fields of newly cut alfalfa.

This type occurred throughout

the study period.
Dry Old Field
Previously cultivated
b/ weedy vegetation,

i1cluded thistles
0elianthus

or cleared land which had been overtaken

but which was never wet.

Representative plants

(Circium arvense, Sonchus arvensis),

sunflower

annuus) and white and yellow sweetclover (Melilotus

~ ba, !1· officinalis).
Mixed Grass/Shrub
Pasture areas where greasewood (Sarcobatus vermiculatus)
~curred with the typical pasture understory.
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METHODS
Observations on harrier

and owl courtship activities

and their

mo~ments through the study area were begun in early March 1979.
Bynid-April the population had stabilized

and pair bonds had been

forned. Sampling observations began on May 20, at which time all
pa~s of study birds had eggs or young. The study period lasted for
10 ~eeks, until July 26, at which time all young were fledged, pair
bons and home ranges had broken down, and many of the adults and
yo~g had dispersed.

The day was broken into two observation periods,

frcn 0500 to 1300 hours and from 1300 to 2100 hours.
periods were sampled alternately,

These two

so that over two consecutive days

of Jbservation all hours of the day were sampled.
ob~rved for one hour of every sampling day.

in 1 sequential order, with the first

Each pair was

Pairs were observed

pair to be observed each day

choen randomly. Over the entire study period all of the pairs
we~ observed during all hours of the day.

Each pair was observed

fr a, a spot which afforded a good view of the nest site,

as well as

thesurrounding area, while providing a minimumof disturbance to
the nesting pair.
Twotypes of data were collected .
Habitat/Activity
At 30-second intervals

Data

during each one-hour sampling period

an instantaneous sample of the focal bird's

activity

and habitat

13

uti lized was taken (Altmann 1974).
thepercent

These data were used to determine

of time spent in various activities

Activity types included:
ing or roosting,
hu~ing flight,
3) igonistic

1) sedentary behavior, consisting of perch-

2) hunting-related
striking

and habitat types.

activities,

at, transporting,

including low, coursing

and exchanging prey,

behavior, consisting of encounters where the study bird

was the aggressor or the victim of aggression, either
spEific,

4) high altitude

soaring flight,

intra-

and 5) low altitude

or interdirect

fl i1ht.

Strike Data
Each time a strike at a prey item was observed the sex of the
bin, time, habitat type, and success of the strike were recorded.
If :he strike was successful it was noted whether the prey item was
ea~n by the captor or taken to the nest.

Whenever possible prey

typ~ (e.g. , sma11 mamma
1 , bi rd, snake) was recorded.
Additional observations were recorded on utilization
haotat edge (fencerows, canal banks, roadsides),
co~itions,
co~r.

of

and weather

including temperature, wind speed, and percent cloud

Any unusual activities

were also recorded.
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RESULTS
Activity Patterns
Both study species spent approximately 10 percent of the time
th~ were observed in hunting-related
their time in agonistic

activities

behavior (Fig. 3).

no t ime in non-hunting flight,

and 1 percent of

The owls spent practically

with soaring flight

and direct flight

to~ther comprising only about 1 percent of the owls' daily activity
buqet.

The remaining 88 percent of the time, the owls were

se~ntary.

Ninety-three percent of this time the birds were perched

on enceposts.

The hawks spent quite a bit more of their time in

fli Jht, with 23 percent of their time being spent in soaring and
2 Rrcent being spent in direct flight.
of ·he time they were sedentary.

The remaining 64 percent

Fifty-one percent of this time

was spent perched on fenceposts, with 49 percent spent roosting on
th e ground.
Further differences

in activity

patterns can be discerned by

ar n nging successive 30-second intervals
sh~ activity

into Markov chains, which

sequences (Altmann 1965). Tables 1 and 2 show that

fo r both species sedentari ness is a 1ong-term activity,

being fo 11owed

by 1nother sedentary period 97 and 94 percent of the time in owls
andhawks, respectively.

Hawkssoar in consecutive time periods

82 Jercent of the ti me, but owls do so only 47 percent of the ti me.
Hun:ing is another fairly

long-term activity,

lasting

into the next

tim period three-fourths

and two-thirds of the time, respectively,
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Ta 1e 1.

First-order Markov chain for owl activity-type
Activity types as in Fig. 3.

Pricedi ng Activities

sequence .

Following Activities
SEO

HNT

AGN

SEO

6192

165

11

6

8

HNT

162

602

15

7

18

AGN

8

16

13

2

3

SOAR

6

7

0

14

3

14

14

2

1

6

Surs

6382

801

41

30

37

Percent followed
by same activity

97.0

75.0

32. 0

47. 0

16.0

FLY

Gr~d Sum (total number of transitions)

=

7294

SOAR

FLY

Table 2.

First-order Markov chain for hawk activity-type
sequence. Activity types as in Fig. 3.
Following Activities

Preceding Activities
SEO

HNT

AGN

SEO

3543

99

6

92

25

HNT

96

388

7

77

23

AGN

4

5

9

14

3

SOAR

95

80

10

1106

51

FLY

29

19

3

52

32

Sums

3767

591

35

1341

134

Percent foll owed
by same activity

.94.0

66. 0

26.0

Grand Sum (total

number of transitions)

=

5868

SOAR

82.0

FLY

24.0
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inowls and hawks. In both species agonistic
fl ght are short-term activities,
t~n one third of the time.
ofdirect

behavior and direct

being repeated in all cases less

The difference

in consecutive periods

between hawks and owls (24 percent vs. 16 percent)

flight

ma1 be due to the smaller size of owl territories
A major difference
pa:terns of agonistic
tims) of agonistic
hu1ting activity.

(discussed p. 27).

between the two species occurs in their
behavior.

Thirty-seven percent (15 observa-

encounters in owls followed a period of
The corresponding figure in hawks was 20 percent

(siven observations).

An agonistic

encounter was followed by hunting

39percent of the time (16 observations)
ofthe time (five observations)

in owls, but only 14 percent

in hawks. Agonistic behavior in

ha1ks appeared to be more related to soaring, as soaring followed
ag,nistic behavior 40 percent of the time (14 observations)° versus
5 1ercent (two observations)
ob:ervations) of agonistic

in owls.

Twenty-nine percent (10

bouts in harriers

followed a soaring

bo1t, whereas this progression was never seen in owls.
Of 24 agonistic encounters seen in marsh hawks, only two
(8percent) were directed towards conspecifics.
(11 encounters)

involved short-eared

Forty-two percent

owls, while 50 percent of the

ag1nistic behavior seen in marsh hawks was in encounters with all
otler species.

Seven interactions

(F,mily Icteridae).

were seen with blackbirds

Other species involved included the willet

(C,toptrophorus semipalmatus), red-tailed

hawk (Buteo jamaicensis);

do~stic cat, and human. Owls engaged more in intra-specific
ag1ression, having six of 26 (23 percent) agonistic encounters with
otler short-eared

owls.

Interspecific

aggression included nine

19
enounters (35 percent of all encounters) with marsh hawks and
11 (42 percent) with all other interspecifices,
(f ve interactions),

including blackbirds

magpies (Pica pica), ravens (Corvus corax),

anc dogs.
Ti~-activity

budgets

For the purpose of developing time-activity

budgets the study

was broken -into pre fledging and post fledging peri ads.

The pre-

fl dgi ng period included all observations made on pairs with young
in he nest.

All observations made on pairs whose young had fledged

we~ included in the postfledging
Prefledging period.

period.

Table 3 shows time-activity

budgets of the

stu:ly birds during the prefl edging period of the study.

The birds

we~ divided into groups of male hawks, female hawks, and owls.
an~ysis the day was broken into four time intervals

For

(1-4) of

ap~oximately four hours each; 0500-0900 hours, 0900- 1300 hours, 130017~ hours, and 1700-2200 hours, respectively .
During time period 1 both sexes of hawks spent the majority
of :heir time perching or roosting (sedentar y activity).
themajority
actvity

of each time period in a sedentary position.

Owls spent
Soaring

increased in the hawks after time period 1. Male hawks

sp~t the majority of the late morning (period 2) soaring, while
femle hawks split

their time between soaring (41 percent) and

per.hing (52 percent).

Soaring occur~ed in both sexes of hawks

to esser extents during the later time periods, with sedentary
actvity

becoming more prevalent throughout the rest of the day.

Table 3.

Comparative time-activity budgets of northern harriers and short - eared owls during the
prefledging period of the study. Activity types as in Fig. 3.
Pro~ortion of Time S~ent in Activit~
AGN
SOAR
FLY
Total Time
(minutes)

--HNT

Time Period

Species

SEO

l
0500-0900

Male hawks
Female hawks
Owls

. 651
. 839
. 927

. 157
.013
.068

.015
.006
, 002

. 128
. 124
0 . 00

.049
.018
.003

265
311. 5
571.5

2
0900-1300

Male hawks
Female hawks
Owls

. 182
.521
.844

. 111
.023
. 139

.009
. 014
.002

.661
. 414
. 008

. 036
.028
.007

220
107. 5
685

3
1300-1700

Male hawks
Female hawks
Owls

.429
. 587
. 765

. 301
. 119
. 225

0 . 00
.012
.002

. 251
. 283
.005

. 019
0.00
.003

187.5
164. 5
302.5

. 002
. 003
.005

.262
. 180
.002

.035
.007
.002

227
133. 5
542

'

4
1700-2200

Male hawks
Female hawks
Owls

. 493
. 682
.934

.207
. 127
. 058
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Though agonistic

behavior was never an important activity

in

terms of time involved, there were differences between the species in
timing of this activity.
encounters first

Male ha1t1kswere most involved in agonistic

thing in the morning, while female hawks engaged in

these encounters more during the mid-portions of the day.

Agonistic

behavior in owls was most pronounced during the last time period.
Female hawks were observed during the early morning time period
almost twice as much as during any other time period.

Male hawks

and owls were both observed least during time period 3, but 33
percent of observations made during this period were of hunting males.
The lack of information during this period is probably due to birds
roosting out of sight of the observer during the hottest
day, or actively

hunting out of sight in the case of the harriers.

Postfledging period.

Time-activity

fledging period differed very little
in most respects

part ·of the

(Table 4).

budgets during the post-

from the prefledging schedules

Male hawks spent more time sitting

over all time periods, with soaring becoming the predominant activity
during the two middle portions of the day.

Females sat more at

the end of the day, and concommitantly soared less during the last
two time periods.

Sedentary behavior in the owls was very similar

to that observed during the prefledging period, except for a slight
decrease from 93 to 86 percent during period 4.
Hunting patterns also changed somewhat over the season.

Both

male and female hawks hunted less during the hottest part of the day
(period 3} than the,y did duri_ng the prefledging period.
sexes hunted most during the last period of the day.
hunted during the late morning period.

Both

Males also

Females again spent a very

Table 4.

Comparative time-activity budgets of northern harriers and short-eared
postfledging period of the study. Activity types as in Fig. 3.

owls during the

Pro~ortion of Time S~ent in Activitt
AGN
SOAR
FLY

Time Period

Species

SEO

HNT

l
0500-0900

Male hawks
Female hawks
Owls

.806
.852
.922

.030
.034
.058

0.00
.003
.016

. 142
. l 01
.002

.022
.011
.002

67
179
639

2
0900-1300

Male hawks
Female hawks
Owls

.069
.513
,842

. 153
,038
. 143

0.00
.007
.002

.652
.414
.004

. 125
.016
.008

36
210
237.5

3
1300-1700

Male hawks
Female hawks
Owls

.417
.881
.732

,083
. 031
.247

,008
0.00
.005

.485
.075
.010

.008
.013
.005

66
79.5
190.5

4
1700-2200

Male hawks
Female hawks
Owls

.243
. 779
.860

.324
.089
.100

0.00
.003
.010

. 135
. 115
.010

.297
.016
.020

18.5
192
254

Total Time
(minutes)
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small percentage of their total

time hunting.

Owls were most

acti ,ely hunting during period 3, but were hunting more in
peri)d 4 than in the early part of the season.
was 1 preferred hunting time during the latter
seas)n for both hawks and owls.

Thus period 4
part of the breeding

The owls, however, were still

less

depe1dent on this time period than the two hawk sexes.
After broods fledged, the agonistic

behavior of male hawks

drop)ed to less than 1 percent of all time during period 3.
and was absent during all other time periods.

Females also spent

less than 1 percent of their time in this activity
pe~iods; the greatest
On t he contrary,

over all time

percentage of encounters occurred in period 2.

the percentage of the time spent by owls in

agon·stic behavior increased during the postfledging
ac:i vity was concentrated mostly during periods

1

period.

This

and 4.

Female hawks were seen more throughout the whole day than they
we•e during the prefledging period, being seen least during the
ho:test part of the day.
du ing their favorite
0

Both male hawks and owls were seen least

hunting periods (periods 2 and 4 in hawks

and 3 in owls), probably for the same reasons discussed for
th e prefledging time period.

Male hawks were seen very little

after

the young fledged, either due to emigration out of the nesting area
or loss of interest

in the female and young.

Hurting activity
The timing of hunting activity
of the same species.

varied a great deal among pairs

However, hunting time was often segregated in

24
overlapping hawk-owl pairs (Fig. 4).

Both Hl and 01 concentrated

their hunting in the last time period; 01 also spent 32 percent of
its hunting time in period 1, an interval

not heavily hunted by

the hawk. Neither H2 or 02 hunted much during period 1.

Pair

H2 increased its hunting time through each consecutive time period,
and almost 50 percent of its hunting was done in period 4.
owl split
3.

The

its hunting time almost evenly between periods 2 and

A similar pattern can be seen in the H3-03 pair.

Pair 03 hunted

most during the middle two time periods, and nearly 50 percent of
its hunting came in the third period.
during the latter

Pair H3 hunted heavily

two periods of the day.

Both species of the H4- 04

pair were unusual in their hunting time distribution
with the rest of the pairs in their respective

when compared

species.

Pair 04

spent over 80 percent of its hunting time in the two morning periods,
doing less than 1 percent of its hunting during period 3.

Pair

H4 concentrated its hunt ing during the early morning and mid-afternoon
periods.

Only 14 percent of its hunting occurred during period

4, the period most preferred

by all other hawk pairs.

Habitat Utilization
Hawksand owls differed
habitats

Patterns

somewhat in their choice of hunting

(Fig . 5); however, both species utilized

and pastures heavily, hawks using these habitats
their hunting efforts,
of the time.

wet old fields
for 60 percent of

and owls hunting over these types 75 percent

Both species did approximately 20 percent of their

hunting over cultivated

fields.

No other vegetation types were
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HABITAT T,YPE
Fi . 5 .

Percent time spent hunting in different habitat
by species.
Complete habitat type descriptions
on pp. 10 and 11 .

types
are
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heavily used by either
in their

species.

The hawks were somewhat more diverse

choice of hunting habitat.

Habitat utilization

by pairs

It is more meaningful to look at differences
utilization
habitat

between the individual

types.

in habitat

hawk-owl pairs that share common

Figures 6-9 show habitat available

to each pair,

as well as the overlap of home ranges between adjacent pairs of
hawks and owls.

A grid was placed over the birds'

home range maps

and habitat overlap was determined by the following formula (Cody
1974) :

where p12 =#of grid points held in commonby the two species, and
· p11 and P22 =#of grid points of each species not occupied
by the other.
This formula yields overlaps between zero and one which can be
converted into percentages (Table 5).
Percentages of habitat

overlap between the different

pairs varied

from 39 percent between H3 and 03 to 72 percent between Hl and 01.
Mean home range size of the hawk pairs was 124.8 hectares,
that of the owl pairs was 67.8 hectares.

while

This led to a greater

percentage of owl home range being encompassed by the corresponding
hawk home range.
To determine whether or not each individual
selecting

certain habitat

in each habitat

nesting pair was

types for hunting, the number of observations

type was compared with the number that would be
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of the home ranges of pairs

Tabl( 5.
Pair

Habitat overlap between neighboring hawk-owl pairs.

% Area Shared
with Neighbor

Hl

56.8

01

90.9

H2

40.8

02

100.0

H3

35. 5

03

41. 7

H4

34.4

04

80.0

% Habitat
Overlap
71. 9

63. 9

38. 5

52. 5
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ex1ected on the basis of the area of that type available
ho~ range.
ofhabitat

in the pair's

Differences between observed and expected utilization
types were significant

inall

cases.

wi~ p

<

for all pairs,

with p

<

Six of the pairs showed highly significant

0.0005.

These differences

de·ermine which vegetation

were further

0.05
differences,

broken down to

types were significantly

over-used or

uncer-used by the method of Neu et al. (1974).
Figures 10-13 compare significant
ex1ected utilization
of hawks and owls .
halitat

of habitat

differences

(p

~

0. 10) from

types between overlapping pairs

Pairs Hl and 01 were fairly

similar

in their

utilization.

Both over-used the wet old field type, and

hutted significantly

less _than was exoected in the pasture type .

Pa·r Hl significantly
ratge.

Pai rs H2 and 02 were quite different

ut ·lization.
tyre,

under-used the harvested field areas in its

Pair 02 preferentially

while under-utilizing

in their habitat

selected

the pasture type.

weie over-used by pair H2, while cultivated
in relation

to their availability.

no s ignificant
of the available

the wet old field
Harvested fields

fields were under-used

By this method of analysis

differences

were determined in pair 03's utilization

habitat,

but pair H3 was found to prefer the wet

olc field type and under-utilize
H4and 04 also showed significant
di ferent habitats.

the harvested field type .
differences

Pair H4 significantly

in utilization

Pairs
of

over-used the cultivated

fiEld type, while under-using harvested fields.

Wet old fields

~eie favored by pair 04, but bare ground and harvested fields
1,1
eie used less than expected due to their availability.
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While overlapping pairs generally showed differences
hunting habitats,
pair significantly
pairs over-utilized
hunting type.

significantly

some overall trends can be seen in this data.
under-utilized
it,

indicating

that it was a highly favorable
types with very short

bare ground, and harvested fields,

under-utilized,

No

the wet old field type, and five

On the other hand the habitat

vegetation--pasture,

in preferred

were often

with the exception of pair H2's

preference for harvested fields.

The use of cultivated

fields

varied from pair to pair, but in general this type was neither
selected for or against.
Nesting habitat
Even though overlapping pairs of harriers

and owls nested in

the same vicinity

(in the same field in two cases), they chose

different

types for their nests.

habitat

pairs nested in marshland areas.

Three of the four hawk

The fourth pair, which had no

marshland in its range, nested in a dry old field .

Two of the owl

pairs nested in the wet old field type, both in tall,
vegetation near fencerows.

dense

Another pair nested in an alfalfa

while the fourth made its nest in a mixed grass/shrub

field,

area .

Patterns of Strikes
Success
Throughout the breeding season adult hawks made a total of
77 strikes

that were followed from the initiation

to the final outcome--either
Of these, 30 were successful,

a definite

of the strike

miss or disposal of prey.

for a success of 39 percent (Table 6).

Table 6.

Hunting success and rates of prey capture by hawks and owls.
entire breeding season.
Total Number
of Strikes*

Hawks
Owls
*Only strikes

Number
Successful

Success
(percent)

Hours of
Hunting Time

Data is combined for the
Numberof
Strikes
Per Hour

Numberof
Captures
Per Hour

77

30

39.0

14.4

5.35

2.08

130

28

21. 5

15 . 0

8. 67

1.87

seen from start

to finish included.
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Of complete strikes

made by adult owls throughout the season, 28

out of 130, or 21.5 percent, were successful.

This difference

between the two species is highly significant

(chi-square test;

p

=

0.005).

However, examining the capture rates per hour of the

two species, the hawks made only slightly

more captures per hour;

2.08, versus 1.87 for the owls.
Differences between pairs in
hunting time
A Statistical

Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) (Nie et al.

1975) one-way analysis of variance program was run on the strike
data to determine if there were differences

between species or

between pairs in their timing of hunting as it related to hunting
success.

There were eight groups of hawks; one group for successes

of each pair, and one for failures
eight groups of owls.
ence (p

<

of each pair.

Similarly there were

The ANOVA
showed a significant

0. 0001) among all groups .

differ-

Several contrasts were made

between various groupings to determine where the differences

lay

(Table 7).

Because Cochran's C test for homogeneity of variance was

significant

(p

=

0.044) a separate variance estimate was used to

derive T values.
These contrasts
the timing of strikes

show that there were significant

differences

in

between all successful hawks and all unsuccessful

hawks, all successful owls and all unsuccessful owls, and all hawks
and all owls.

No significant

differences

occurred between timing

of successful hunts of Hl vs. 01, H2 vs. 02, H3 vs. 03, or H4 vs. 04.
Whentiming of all hunting efforts

of a pair was compared with that

41
Ta,le 7.

Analysis of variance contrasts to determine significant
differences in timing of hunting.

Co1trasts

Value

Separate Variance Estimate
D.F.
T Value
s. Error

Su<cess ful hawks
vs.
un:uccessful hawks

-191 .4786

67.6883

66.4

-2.829**

SU<cessful owls
vs.
un'.uccessful owls

-240.3178

93.4193

5. 0

-2.572*

A1· hawks
vs.
a1· owls

153.0781

57.6820

11. 5

2.654*

Su<cessful Hl
vs.
su<cessful 01

219. 5119 134.0939

1.4

1. 637

1. 327

Successful H2
vs .
successful 02

70.8938

53.4068

28.2

Successful H3
vs.
sutcess ful 03

-18.4069

65.1537

16: 7

-0.283

Successful H4
vs.
successful 04

82.9968

57. 5882

34.7

1. 441

71.3570

89. 3923

4. 2

0.798

172. 6269

38.8949

46.5

4 .438***

49.3893

40. 7703

34. 2

1. 211

12.7831

46.2910

43. 9

0.276

All Hl
vS.

all 01
A11 H2
vS.

a 11 02
A11 H3
vS.

a 11 03
A11 H4
v:,.

a 11 04
*Significant at p = 0.05.
**Significant ' at p = 0. 01.
***Significant at p = 0.001.
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of the other species-pair
siJnificant

with which it shared its range, a

difference was found between all H2 and all 02.

0f ferences between pairs in
h1.i
1ti ng habitat
A similar SPSS one-way AN0VA
program was run on the strike
d~a to determine if there were any significant
h~ting habitats

differences

of successful and unsuccessful groups.

t~ AN0VA
showed a highly significant

difference

( p

in the

Again
0. 001)

<

amng all the groups.
The same set of contrasts was run as on the time data (Table
8)

Separate variance estimates were again used to determine T

v~ ues since Cochran's C statistic
A iignificant

difference

was significant

(p

=

0.002).

appeared in the habitat of all strikes

maie by hawks vs. that of all strikes

made·by owls.

Habitat

dizferences also occurred between successful H3 and successful
03a s well as in all H3 vs. all 03. This may be due to the fact
th t H3 and 03 had only a 39 percent habitat overlap (see Table 5).
A ;ignificant

difference

also was seen between the hunting habitat

of a'.l H4 and a 11 04.
Di:ferences between pairs in
ut l ' zation of habitat edge
Another SPSS one-way AN0VA
program was run on the strike data
to see if there were differences

in utilization

of habitat edge

by t he various successful and unsuccessful groups.
cl 1s~ified as to whether they occurred in open field,
ca1a· bank or roadside habitats.

Strikes were
fencerow,

The AN0VA
did not show a
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Table 8.

Analysis of variance contrasts
differences in hunting habitat

to determine significant
type.

Separate Variance Estimate
S. Error
0.F.
T Value

Contras ts

Value

Successful hawks
vs.
unsuccessful hawks

-0.0643

0.4046

17.7

-0 . 159

Successful owls
vs.
unsuccessful owls

0.1747

0.2618

14.0

0.667

All hawks
vs.
all owls

0.8081

0. 2410

29. 1

3. 353***

Successful Hl
vs.
successful 01

-0.2500

0.2500

1.0

-1 .000

Successful H2
vs.
successful 02

-0.0159

0.3848

8.3

-0.041

Successful · H3
vs.
successful 03

l .2222

0.5167

3.6

2.365*

Successful H4
vs .
successful 04

0.4208

0.4215

20.6

0.998

vs.
a 11 01

-0. 1528

0. 1280

1. 1

-1 . 193

All H2
vs.
a 11 02

0. 1521

0.2247

14.0

0. 677

All H3
vs.
a 11 03

0.9574

0.2862

5.4

3.346**

All H4
vs.
all 04

0.6595

0. 2889

35.8

2.283**

All Hl

*Significant at p = 0. 10.
**Significa nt at p = 0.05.
***Significant at p = 0.005.
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significant

difference

among groups (p

=

O.19) but the set of

contrasts was run to determine if there were any significant
differences

in those specific

C statistic

was significant

comparisons (Table 9).
(p

=

Cochran's

0.04), so separate variance

estimates were used to determine T values .
Distribution
different

of strikes

by habitat edge was significantly

for all hawk strikes

and all owl strikes

Owls used the edge types more than hawks did.
detected between all strikes
Distribution

0. 10.

=

A difference

was also

of pair Hl and all those of pair 01.

of strikes

Table 10 shows the number of observed strikes
successful

at p

in each habitat

on successful

type by species.

vs. unsuccessful strike

owls in the wet old field,

pasture,

types showed a significant

difference

while results

were insignificant

Hawkswere highly successful

Chi-square tests

distributions
and cultivated
at p

that were

=

done

for hawks and
field habitat

0.05 in the owls,

for the hawks.
in wet old fields, capturing prey

in 44 percent of their attempts, but owls utilized

this type more

often, although successful only 11 percent of the time.

Even taking

into account the fact that owls make nearly twice as many
unsuccessful strikes

as hawks, the difference

were more successful

hunting in pastures than hawks, with 30 percent

success against 18 percent.

Owls

Harriers were successful on 36 percent

of their attempts in cultivated

fields,

11 percent of the time in this habitat
were heavily utilized

is large.

by either species.

with owls successful only
type.

No other habitat

types
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Table 9 . Analysis of variance contrasts to determine significant
differences in use of habitat edge for hunting.
Contras ts

Value

Successful hawks
vs.
unsuccessful hawks

Separate Variance Estimate
S. Error
D.F.
T Va1ue

-0.0407

0. 1462

15.8

-0 . 278

-0 .0647

0. 1437

34. 7

-0.451

-0. 1704

0. 1025

43.0

- 1.662*

Successful owls
vs .

unsuccessful owls
A11 hawks
vs.

all owls
Successful Hl

CANNOT
BE EVALUATED

vs .

successful 01
Successful H2
vs .

successful 02

-0.0278

0. 1389

13.0

-0.0556

0. 2060

4.4

- 0.2333

0. 1959

13. 1

- 1. 191

-0. 1490

0.0758

11. 1

- 1 . 964*

0.0011

0.0914

25. 7

0.012

-0.0901

0. 1087

5.4

-0.829

-0. 1028

0. 1269

27.2

- 0. 810

-0 . 200

Successful H3
vs .

successful 03
Success fu 1 H4
vs .

successful 04

· -0.270

All Hl
vs.
a 11 01

All H2
vs.
a 11 02

All H3
vs .

all 03
All H4
vs .

all 04
*Signif i cant at p

=

0.10.

Table 10.

Outcome of strikes

in different

habitat

types by species.
Owls

Hawks
Successful

Unsuccessful

Wet old field

16

20

6

49

Pasture

2

9

10

23

Marsh

1

2

0

0

5

9

2

17

Harvested field

2

3

1

3

Dry old field

4

5

0

0

Cultivated

field

Successful

Unsuccessful

Habitat Types
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Feedi.ng Patterns
Of prey items seen captured by hawks 69 (89 percent) were small
odents, eight (10 percentjwere birds, and one snake (1 percent) was
caught (Table 11).

All prey items caught by owls (41) were small

nammals. Female hawks caught a greater variety of prey than male
~wks (Table 12).

While male hawks caught 91 percent small mammals

,nd 9 percent birds, female hawks caught 80 percent small mammals,
·5 percent birds, and 5 percent reptiles.

The sample size of female

rrey items was only one-third that of the males, however.
!ifferences between harrier
,s providers
Since the harrier

sexes

sexes are dimorphic, prey captures by sex

ihroughout the season can be compared (Table 13).

Since most of

ihe prey captured by the adults find their way to the young, this
can be an index of which sex is the major provider.
, definite

shift

~r ogressed.

in male-female capture rates as the season

Males captured nearly 100 percent of prey items the

first four weeks of the study.
still

During this period all young were

in the nest and the females spent most of their time on the

rest or perched near-by.
cne-third

During week five females caught nearly

of the prey items.

hac fledged young.

By this time two of the four nests

In weeks six and seven the females surpassed

the males as the major food procurer.

By week eight young of all

nests had fledged and the adults were rarely seen .
still

Table 13 shows

providng more food than the males, however.

Females were

Table 11.

Species
-

Distribution
# Sma11
Mammals

of prey item-types caught by the two species.
Percent
of Total

# [3irds

Tt~e of Pre
Percent
of Total

# Snakes

Percent
of Total

Hawks

69

88.5

8

10. 3

l

l. 3

Owls

41

100.0

0

0.00

0

0.00

Table 12.

Distribution
# Sma11

of prey item-types caught by the two sexes of harrier .
Percent
of Total

# Birds

Tt~e of Pre
Percent
of Total

# Snakes

Percent
of Total

Sex

Mamma
ls

Male

53

91. 4

5

8.6

0

0 .00

Female

16

80. 0

3

15.0

l

5.0

Table 13.
Weekof
Study

Prey captures by sex in harriers
breeding season .
Numberof
Prey Captures

Percent
of Tota 1

throughout the
Numberof
Prey Captures

Percent
of Total

1

7

100.0

0

0.00

2

21

84.0

4

16. 0

3

24

96.0

1

4.0

4

16

100.0

0

0.00

5

11

68. 75

5

31. 25

6

5

35. 7

9

64.3

7

3

17. 6

14

82. 4

8

1

25.0

3

75. 0

9

1

25.0

3

75.0
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Feeding rate of harriers
throughout the season
Since young harriers
after

stay in the nest until a week or so

fledging and then perch conspicuously in the nest area for

another two to three weeks, the number of prey items brought to
them by adults can be monitored fairly well.

Table 14 shows the

number of prey items per young per hour brought to the nest
by all adult hawks throughout the study period.

Since 90 percent

of prey items captured by hawks were small mammals(Table 11) it is
assumed that most of the prey items provided the same amount of
biomass to the young.

This may break down towards the latter

part

of the season, though, when the female is the major provider
(Table 13).

Fifteen percent of the females• prey items were birds

(Table 12), which tended to be larger than th.e small mammalprey ,
Thus the young may have gotten more biomass per prey item after
week four.
In general, the number of prey items brought to the young each
hour increased as the young grew, approximately through week five.
There seems to be a slight

decrease in this number after week five,

but this may not be significant

due to the bias discussed above.

By week eight when all the young had fledged, the number of prey
i tems brought to the young dropped markedly since the adults were
spending very little

time in their old home ranges .

At this time

the young were being forced to hunt for themselves, but I never saw
a young bird capture a prey item, although I saw them feeding on a
couple of occasions when no adult was in sight.

Table 14.

Feeding rates at harrier

nests over the study period.

Data for all nests combined.

Week of Studt
5

l

2

3

4

# hrs obs/pair

2. 5

6. 0

5.0

5. 0

# prey i terns

4

17

21

15

13

14

# caught by male

4

15

21

15

8

4

11

11

16

15

1
14

14l

# of young
# prey items/yg/hr

17 young fledged
210 young fledged
3all young fledged

0. 15

0.26

0.26

0.20

3.0

0.31

6

7

8

9

4.0

4. 0

3.5

2.5

15

3

4

3

l

l

3
13

133

0.25

1l
0 . 28

0.08

0 . 12
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Nesting Biology
Chronology
A great deal of overlap existed between the hawk and owl
nesting seasons (Fig. 14).
earliest

Backdating from hatching dates, the

owl nest was begun approximately April 15, allowing three

weeks for incubation.
harriers,

Using an incubation period of 25 days for

two nests were initiated

approximately April 18. The

last owl nest was begun approximately May 13, while the last hawk
pair started

nesting around May9.

The first

young owls fledged

approximately June 3, with all young fledged by July 1.
17 was the earliest

June

fledging date for young hawks, with July 8

the 1a test.
Success
Harrier nests were followed throughout the entire breeding
season.

The number of eggs and young present at all stages were

known. Owl nests were not discovered until the young had hatched.
Since owls leave the nest two to three weeks after hatching, some
young may have left before the nests were found.

Therefore, only

the number of young that fledged is knownaccurately.
The four harrier pairs laid clutches of six, five, five, and
four for a mean clutch size of 5.0 (Table 15).
19 hatched.

Of 19 hatchlings,

Of the 20 eggs laid

13, or 68 percent, fledged.

Three

nests fledged three young each and one fledged four for an average
of 3.25 young per pair.

Three pairs of owls fledged two young each

while the remaining pair fledged one, for an average of 1.75 young
per pair.
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and sh.art-eared
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dates; a= egg-laying,
b =
hatching,
c = fleding.

owls.
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Table 15. Nesting success of hawk and owl pairs.
fledged at least one young.
Species

# Nests

Hawks

4

Owls

4

Mean
Clutch Size
5.0

All study pairs

Mean#
Hatchlings
4 . 75

Mean#
Fledglings
3. 25
1. 75

The male of pair H3 had a second mate nesting approximately
180 m away from the main nest.
the first

one.

This nest was begun two weeks after

Four eggs were laid in the second nest.

hatched, but only one fledged.

All four

In the main nest all five eggs

laid hatched and four young fledged.
to take prey to the second female.

The male was seldom seen
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DISCUSSION
Partitioning

of Habitat Resources

Although home ranges of the marsh hawks and short-eared

owls

studied overlapped more than 50 percent on average, providing opportunities

for overlapping pairs to use the same habitats,

in habitat utilization

by hunting birds were seen.

differences

Analysis of

variance tests showed that hawks and owls were making strikes
different

habitat

habitat.

In comparing observed to expected habitat usage based

on available

types and to some extent in different

in

habitat

parts of the

in their home ranges, both species preferred

the wet old field habitat type and avoided the short vegetation of
pastures and-harvested fields.
densest vegetation,

Cultivated fields,

the areas of

generally were not selected.

Schnell (1968) found that both rough-legged (Buteo lagopus)
and red-tailed

hawks hunted over plowed fields

expected by chance.

less than would be

This may have been due to the fact that small

mammalpopulations do not live in these habitat
lack of food and cover.

types because of

However, Wakeley (1978a) found that two

male ferruginous hawks (Buteo regalis)

hunted in bare ground and

pasture areas more than expected based on availability
types .

of these

He hypothesized that this was due to the hawks use of

a sit-and-wait

1

hunting technique, which did not enable them to see

prey movements through dense cover.

He recognized that prey

animals captured in these habitat types were probably transients

from
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nearby fields.

Both harriers

and owls use a technique of coursing

low over the vegetation while hunting and may be able to see small
mammalson the ground by looking straight

down through the vegetation.

Owls may be able to locate prey by hearing in extremely tall

and

thick vegetation,

which would explain their greater use of fencerows

and canal banks.

Most owls have excellent

hearing which helps in

their nocturnal hunting.
Both species appeared to make strikes

in a given habitat

approximately in proportion to the amount of time they spent hunting
in that habitat,
pasture areas.

although owls made proportionately

in

This might be expected as they were extremely success-

ful (30 percent strike
wet old field

more strikes

success) in this habitat

type was still

there was only 11 percent.

type.

However, the

used more, even though their success
It seems that it would have been profit-

able for the owls to switch to hunting more in pasture types,
particularly

since harriers

and were successful

utilized

the wet old fields

44 percent of the time there.

heavily also,

Possibly the owls

had to expend more time hunting over pasture areas to capture a
prey item as the prey populations presumably were lower in this
habi tat type .

Since owls hunt by coursing, more time spent means

more energy spent.

It may have been more energetically

hunt over wet old fields,

efficient

to

even though hunting success was lower

there than in pasture areas.
Habitat utilization
selection

by a species may be due to active habitat

or to direct behavioral

(Cody and Walter 1976).

interaction

with another species

In this case it was difficult

to tell

how
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much each of these factors may have contributed
pattern of habitat

use because neither species was observed in the

absence of the other.
similar patterns
use the habitat

utilization

and that both were able to

types that they preferred without interference.

patterns

Hl-O1 pair.

Overall it appeared that both species had

of habitat

However, individually
different

to the overall

overlapping pairs of hawks and owls had very

of habitat

utilization,

This might indicate

with the exception of the

that interspecific

interactions

were keeping the pairs from using exactly the same hunting habitats.
There appeared to be no competition for nesting habitat
the two species chose different
nests .

habitat

types in which to make their

Harriers chose to nest in emergent vegetation

cases where this habitat

type was available

ground, possibly providing some protection

1

They seemed to prefer to make their nests in tall

fledging time-activity
specific

differences

above the

from ground predators .

Because owls do not build nests they are relegated

There was little

in the three

in a pair s home range .

These nests were generally woven into the vegetation

Partitioning

as

to drier habitats.
or dense vegetation .

of Temporal Resources

difference

between the prefledging

budgets of either
surfaced.

and post-

species , but some inter-

Overall the owls were more sedentary

than the hawks, but both species spent the majority of the early
morning sitting.

A predominance of nonforaging activity

in the early

morning hours has also been noted in breeding long-billed
wrens (Telmatodytes palustris)
black-shouldered

marsh

(Verner 1965) and in nonbreeding

kites (Elanus caeruleus)

(Tarboton 1978).

This may
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be due to low ambient temperatures,

light levels,

making foraging at this time energetically

or prey activity,

inefficient.

If food

can be obtained more readily at one time of day than another,
selection

should favor individuals

time period when an equivalent
time (Verner 1965).
species,

that forage during the better

amount of food can be acquired in less

In order to survive the night a strictly

such as the harrier,

diurnal

must consume enough energy during the

day to carry it through the nocturnal period.

In this case the

birds were apparently able to capture enough food during the day to
allow them to go for approximately 12 hours without feeding.

The

need to build up an energy reserve may explain why the harriers

spent

a large part of the last period of the day in hunting activities.
Conversely, the owls, which presumably hunted during the night,
utilized

this last time period very little

Soaring activity

for hunting.

was seen in both male and female hawks during

the middle two periods of the day when air thermals were available.
This activity

has been noted in many raptors and could serve as a

mechanism for territorial
regulation

display,

behavior, or thermo-

(Wakeley 1978b).

Timing of hunting-related
but generally differed
overlapped.

exploratory

activities

varied from pair to pair,

between the hawk and owl pairs whose ranges

This may indicate

that prey was abundant enough on the

study area that timing of hunting was determined more by avoiding
interference

from a potential

periods of the prey items.

competitor than by peak activity
Indeed, the microtine rodents that are

so important to both species are active throughout the day, though
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somewhat less active during midday (Stendell
of variance showed that the difference

1972).

The analysis

in hunting times of hawks

and owls was significant.
At least one-third
were directed
prefledging

of agonistic

towards their

acts seen in the study birds

interspecific

counterparts.

period female hawks engaged in agonistic

During the

behavior most

during the middle of the day, which was the time of the owls' greatest
hunting activity.

In the same vein owls engaged in agonistic

behavior most during the last time period, which was utilized
heavily by harriers

for hunting-related

activities.

Agonistic acts

in the male hawks were most pronounced during the first

time period.

This may have been due to mobbing by small birds of males who
spent a large part of this period perched near the nest site.
the young fledged, adult harriers
encounters,

time in agonistic

while owls increased the percentage of time they spent in

this activity.
territories

spent very little

After

This may have been due to the breakdown of hawk
that occurred after

to remain territorial

the young fledged.

Owls appeared

for a longer time period than their counter-

parts .
Over the entire

study period both species were seen least during

the mid-portions of the day, particularly
1700 hours .

This was the hottest

the period from 1300 to

period of the day, with temperatures

often reaching 35°C during the latter

part of the study.

(1949) noted that a mid-afternoon period of inactivity
birds.

Palmgren

is commonin

This may be more true of large birds than of small birds

(Verner 1965).
ferruginous

Wakeley (1978c) noted this rest period in breeding

hawks.
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Male harriers

were seen very little

during the postfledging

stage and only contributed about 25 percent of the fledglings'
at that time.

Stinson (1978) observed the same phenomenonin breeding

male ospreys (Pandion haliaetus)
attentiveness

food

to mate and young.

and attributed

it to decreasing

It is possible that the pair bond

begins to break down after the young leave the nest.

This tendency

was not noted in male owls.
It has been said that short-eared
season than harriers
out by this study.

owls have an earlier

breeding

(Clark and Ward 1974), but that was not borne
The earliest

at approximately the same time.

nests of both species were begun
Owls have a shorter incubation

period and a shorter time period from hatching to fledging, but the
last owls still

fledged only a week before the last hawks. It has

been shown that closely related sympatric species of tropical
passerines do not stagger their nesting seasons to avoid competition
(Ricklefs 1966).

In fact,

their nesting seasons consistently

overlap

by more than 90 percent.
Partitioning

of Food Resources

This study bears out the well - knovmfact that harriers
a wider variety of prey than short-eared

take

owls (Clark and Ward 1974).

However, both species were feeding primarily on small mammalsin
this study area.

Although the food habits were not monitored closely

enough to be certain,

it is my subjective

were primarily utilizing

belief that both species

Microtus, which appeared to be the most

abundant prey animal in the study area .

Lack (1946) noted that there
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are often several species of raptor in one ecosystem that depend
on microtine populations.
is no competition for food.

Whenthese rodents are abundant there
Whenthey become scarce the different

species should turn to alternate

prey or leave the area, so that

competition does not occur for extended time periods.

Wiens (1977)

co!TTilented
that coexisting species respond opportunistically
similarly

to prey that happen to be most available

Other raptorial

and

at any one time.

species that depend to some extent on microtines

for food that were seen in the study area included the kestrel
(Falco sparverius),

golden eagle (Aguila chrysaetos),

hawk (Buteo swainsoni ), red-tailed

Swainson s
1

hawk, and ferruginous hawk.

The fact that each study species spent only 10 percent of its time
in hunting-related

activities

during the day indicates

that neither

species was hard-pressed to obtain enough food to survive and bring
off young, although it is not known to what extent the owls hunted
at night.

It appears that prey were abundant enough that the two

species could coexist without one depriving the other of a livelihood.
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SUMMARY
ANDCONCLUSIONS
In this study coexisting populations of breeding northern
harriers

and short-eared

owls were observed to determine if differ-

ences existed in their utilization

of habitat and food resources,

in their daily and seasonal activity

patterns .

The study was

concerned solely with diurnal resource utilization,
examine the owls nocturna l activ i ties.
1

and did not

Pairs of harriers

whose home range overlapped tended to hunt at different
day and to prefer different

or

and owls

times of the

habitat types for hunting, although

the two species were similar in their habitat preferences.
habits of the two species did not appear different,
food resources . probably were not a limiting

Food

indicating

that

factor for either

population.
Di fferent i al utilizat i on of habitat and temporal resources
i mplies that these species were avoiding competition by partitioning
commonlyheld resources.
ecological

isolation

Clark and Ward (1974) stated that complete

between harriers

and short-eared

owls has not

been achieved because the two species are not consistently
to each other.

exposed

In th i s study at least one-third of the agonistic

acts seen in the study birds were directed towards their

interspecific

counterparts.
Cody (1974) suggested that individuals
very close in most ecological

-

overlap.

of species which are

requirements do not tolerate

While they may overlap horizontally

spatial

(co-occur in space)
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they are separated

in some other niche dimension.

However, species

in prolonged contact with each other may evolve to higher niche
overlaps than are seen between species with shorter
fact,

selection

contacts.

In

may favor convergence to bring species pairs to

act as a single ecological
In this way individuals
mutually exclusive

entity

in areas of sympatry (Cody 1974).

of two species could come to maintain

territories

in a commonhabitat

Marsh hawks and short-eared

(Cody 1969).

owls are territorial

breeding season, each defending a nest site against

during the
the other .

They

would seem to have a high degree of niche overlap as they do utilize
the same habitat

types and prey base, and overlap in breeding

seasons and daily activity
where eight individual
they differed

periods.

However, this study showed that

pairs of the two species came into contact

in the time-activity

budgets and habitat

utilization,

presumably to avoid competitton.
Coexistence between these two species may be enhanced by the
fact that they both feed on an abundant prey resource.
habitat
specific

and time budget preferences,
aggression,

reinforced

they can avoid competit i on.

By subtle

through interIf their

common

prey resource became scarce the species could each turn to different
alternate

prey, leave the area, or space themselves out more in

order to continue to coexist.
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